
 

 
 
 

  

Registration, check-in & activities begin at 9 a.m.  
Announcements, speakers and warm-up begin at 9:30 a.m. 

The walk kicks off promptly at 10 a.m.   
  

 

  

Can you believe the 4th annual NJ Walks for TS at Mendham is here?! Neither can 

we! As we get together final preparations for the big day Saturday, we want to share 

the schedule and some important information. Here's what you need to know: 

  

1. DRESS WARM & BRING AN UMBRELLA OR RAINCOAT JUST IN CASE! The 

forecast for Mendham is calling for temperatures in the low to mid 40s. And 

remember: NJ Walks for TS is a RAIN OR SHINE event!    

2. BRING SOME CASH OR YOUR CREDIT CARD! There will be a 50/50 raffle; a 

silent auction for an American Girl Doll of the Year, a foursome at TPC Jasna 

Polana in Princeton and a $100 gift card to Ruth's Chris Steakhouse; TS 

awareness bracelets for sale; and an opportunity to buy the "There Ain't No 

Can't" hat and book bundle for $5 -- a fraction of its regular price. 

3. GET THERE EARLY! Try to arrive at 9 a.m. so you can register/check-in and be 

ready to enjoy face painting, balloon animals, tattoos, music and our speakers -

- including Congressman Rodney Frelinghuysen and Bravo TV's "Kandi Factory" 

winner Cory Singer, who will sing the National Anthem. Announcements and 

speakers will begin at 9:30 a.m., with the walk starting right at 10 a.m. 

4. DON'T LEAVE WHEN YOU'RE DONE WALKING! Around 11:20 a.m., we'll 

make our prize, raffle and auction announcements, plus acknowledgements by 

NJ Walks for TS pioneer Emily Carrara. Cory Singer will then close us out with a 

couple of tunes, and we'll have you on your way home by noon.  

5. THE FOOD IS ON US! We will have water, bananas, granola bars and bagels 

available free of charge. You are free to bring your own, however, such as 

coffee, donuts or a bag lunch.   

6. KEEP THE DONATIONS COMING! The TEAM which raises the most money will 

receive a $100 restaurant gift card and TWO $50 AMC movie gift cards. The top 

TWO individual fundraisers will each receive a $50 Amazon.com gift card. All 

proceeds go toward the School In-Service Program. Donations can be made at 

any time through December 2. Prize winners will be announced December 6.  

7. ONLINE REGISTRATION ENDS WEDNESDAY! If you're coming on Saturday, 

please register ASAP! Online registration will only be available until 3 p.m. 

Wednesday. After that, you will need to register at the event. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JrZfbD9t7A4RgZ57GlidWr8oecPsUGk2VkAfE01LENxscPPVppJtVY6to4U2xlw7nq0to5EEpNY-ESIwfF4CIq4B1pZXc9EdWCo79_kcfZNb0uUDoAaMzn1hHV8DyETyjwR70-B-VQQy8dmapq60f7dD6d8I6UEO0Zh7sWqrSoSFVKd-7F721A6LVxR6q4CLGaczGHILdLzHpsHfWyiP4g==&c=1hJfZmORFeY16h2pqoge03sK_tiFd-EzCIeO3eMA0b19UgH0yg-gsw==&ch=0OsoggYUd8DxjEUjd9pG6B05GNjOeR3ag2p4MjTg6MbK79FYmVbd1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JrZfbD9t7A4RgZ57GlidWr8oecPsUGk2VkAfE01LENxscPPVppJtVWtr8NrV1CynDLJTt1qGk4cJ6QqDviamMZ9SGiui05kSxTqmuCdeAtmIiNeQaGAvmCMMybN6HnoIdc0dXLFBtzmdQPOE4T_pZ36RK-TBlp4Z1Jd1BRkfJvG8rLx5lVKVZSxKe5btBcsJWWBETbKW4C2F_ZNrJyOfQOnRZAHZkXBIvk3dIoT-nEhNsue1ECS-GZc-ykrNvEmf&c=1hJfZmORFeY16h2pqoge03sK_tiFd-EzCIeO3eMA0b19UgH0yg-gsw==&ch=0OsoggYUd8DxjEUjd9pG6B05GNjOeR3ag2p4MjTg6MbK79FYmVbd1w==

